
“Light Luncheon”
A Mixed Grill Menu

Entree
with a mixed grill menu, only a final guest count is required

All guests will receive the same entree after you have selected the 
complementary dish to create your mixed grill

Medallion of boneless breast of chicken
topped with a fresh fruit salsa

and

Please choose one of the following complementary dishes on behalf of your entire 
party for your luncheon Mixed Grill

Casey’s lightly battered & fried fish with tartar sauce
or

Sliced teriyaki London Broil
or

Grilled swordfish with a citrus vinaigrette
or

Baked flounder with a lemon parsley butter

Accompaniments
Please choose one combination for your entire party

Vegetable d’jour and buttermilk mashed potatoes
Vegetable d’jour and wild rice pilaf
Vegetable d’jour and toasted orzo

Light Dessert
Please select one of the following luncheon-portioned desserts on 

behalf of your entire party

Vanilla Creme Brulee
Tiramisu Trifle

Irish Cream Bread Pudding
Strawberry Cupcake with Chocolate Buttercream

$14.95 per person, plus tax and a customary 20% gratuity.
A minimum gratuity of $75.00 is required.

is menu does not include beverages.

ere is no room charge at Casey Jones -- 
only a minimum guaranteed guest count of 20



“Club Grill”
A Mixed Grill Menu

Entree
with a mixed grill menu only a final guest count is required

Each guest will receive the following for their meal

A grilled medallion of New York Strip cooked to medium
and Chef ’s choice catch of the day topped with lemon creme fraiche

served with buttermilk mashed potatoes
and fresh vegetable d’jour

$15.50 per person, plus tax and a customary 20% gratuity.

A demi-cup of soup d’jour, a luncheon salad or a light dessert may be added to this menu, in 
advance, for an additional $3.00 per person each.

A minimum gratuity of $75.00 is required.
is menu does not include beverages.

ere is no room charge at Casey Jones -- 
only a minimum guaranteed guest count of 20



“The soup & sandwich lunch”
A mixed grill Menu

soup and sandwich combination
please select one soup for your entire party. all soups are homemade, 

from scratch, on our premises. 
The soups below can be made “vegan” upon request.

Tomato Basil Soup
Southwest Black Bean

Potato, Leek & Corn Chowder

Please select one-half sandwich from the list below for your entire party
All sandwiches will be served with french fries

Italian Cold Cut Sandwich with all natural beef, turkey & sliced capicolla, pepper jack 
cheese, lettuce & tomato with sundried tomato aioli

or
Traditional club sandwich of turkey, ham and bacon on white toast with lettuce, 

tomato & mayonnaise
or

Vegetable Reuben with thousand island dressing and swiss cheese on rye bread

Dessert

Luncheon Vanilla Creme Brulee or
Strawberry Cupcake with Chocolate Buttercream

$13.95 per person, plus tax and a customary 20% gratuity.

A minimum gratuity of $75.00 is required.
is menu does not include beverages.

ere is no room charge at Casey Jones -- 
only a minimum guaranteed guest count of 20


